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DIETARY coppei- acetate affords a good degree of protectioii agaiiist liver
(lamage in the rat iiiduced bv 4-dimethviamiiioazobeiizeiie (Howell. 1958), thio-
acetamide (Fare, 1965) and' 3-methox'v-aminoazobenzeiie and its N-methvi
(lerivative (Fare aiid Hom-ell, 1.964). No protection was giveii agaiiist the in-
(Inctioii of skiii aiid ear duct tumotirs by the 3-methoxv dves. It has beell
suggested (Fare, 1964) that copper mav act bv binding to liver protein in com-
petition with carcinogeii. Since there is evideiice that the careinogeiiic hvdro-
carboiis biiid to skin compoiients, iiotabivproteiiis, aiid siiice it has beellsuggested
that such biiidiiig mav be an esseiitial factor in carcinogenesis, it was thought
that paiiitiiig with a carciiiogeii solutioii also containiiio, copper might give
some protectioii.
The powerful carciiiogeii !).Io-dimethvl-l,--)-beiizaiithraceiie (DMBA. ne'w
iiomenclature 711--.'-dimethvl-beiiz-(a)-anthraceiie) was used in acetone ali(i iii
olive oil,"Tith and without copper acetate in each case. The tumour incideiice was
i-ecorded, aiid proteiii boujid copper aiid hvdrocarboji in the skiii were deter-
i-niiied iii the earl'%r stages.
.11ATERtALS AND METHODS
Mice.-290 NN'Iiite male mice were raiidomised aiid hoLised in boxes of 5.
IN'ater aiid a vitamin-supplemented pellet food were available ad libitum.
Chemic"18.-DMBA (Eastmaii Kodak) and ctipric oxvacetate hexahydrate
(CuAc. Hopkiii and Williams) were used without purification. Aiialar acetoiie
,"7as re(listilled before use aiid olive oil '"ras used as supplied.
Four solutimis were prepared at m-eekIN, intervals aiid stored at room teiii-
perature.
0-05 per ceiit DMBA in acetone
0-05 per ceiit DMBA 4- 0- 1 5 per ceiit CuAc iii acetoiie
0-05 per ceiit DMBA in olive oil
0-05 per ceiit DMBA _t 0-15 per ceiit CuAc iii olive oil
The first three solutioiis were prepared bv shakiiig iii the cold. The fourth NN-as
iiiade up bv adding aii appropriate volume of a solutioti of the copper salt in
acetone to 0-05 per ceiit 'DMBA in olive oil aiid removiiio, the acetone at room
temperature iiiider vacutim. The restiltiiig mixt-Lire 'was stable for the one week
period. It is iiot kiiowii ivhether the copper -%vas iii chemical combination witl-t
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Man o experintent
(i) Incidence of fuittour&-4 x 40 Alice were painted twice NN-eeklv betweeii tl-ie
scapulae with 0-2 ml. of ti-ie above solutions aiiLd the tumour vield"",as noted in
the middle of each week. Hair was shaved from the target area at the begiiiiiiiig
of the experiment and at ititervals where re(juired with the olive oil paiiitiiigs.
Application of DMBA in acetoiie with or without CuAc preveiited hair growth.
Nl'heii tumours developed, the volume of' solution applied NA-as decreased so
that oiily those parts withiii the painted area without tumours were treate(l.
Wheii mttltiple tumours had beeii produced, painting was discoiitiiiued. Recor(Is
NN,ere kept of each mouse so that tumours whicti regressed or coalesced could be
iioted. The experiments were terminated wheii it became appareiit that a large
iiitmber ofthe animalswould shortlv have to be killed for hiimaiiitariaii reasoiis.
(ii) Protein binding.-4 0rroups of 30 mice were painted as before. Cxreat
care was takeii to paint at aii exact time each week. I Box of 5 mice was painted
with acetone alone and one box with olive oil alone as controls. Exactly 24 hours
after the 2nd, 4th, 6thi 8th. 10th aiid 12th paintings, i.e. after treatmeiit for
I-6 weeks inclusive, a box of 5 mice was killed from each experimental grotip
(the coiitrols were killed after 6 weeks), aiid the skiii from the treated areas
removed. The combiiied skins from each group were chopped tip fiiielv with
scissors aiid extracted in a mechanical bleiidoi- with IO per ceiit TC'A in 85 per ceiit
ethaiiol. The homogei-iate was boiled, centrifuged aiid NN-ashed -%N-ith volumes of in
hot extractioii mixture.
The tissue was theii treated in a Soxhlet apparatus as follows, tisiiio, redistilled
solvents throughout.
Ethaiiol for 8 hours-dekvdrates aiid extracts some fat aiid carciiiogeii.
Acetone for 4 bours theii chlorofomi for 8 hours--completes defatting.
Benzene for 8 hours-removes hvdrocarbons resistant to ethanol extractioii.
Ethanol for 4 hotirs-removes still more fluoreseeiit material.
After the above exhaustive extractioii scheme, further solveiit treatinent
removed iio further hydrocarboii or lipid aiid the tisstie was considered to be
essentially proteiii.
The skin proteiii was stored in a vacuum desiccator for 48 hours to remove
traces of solvent, theii in a desiccator at atmospheric pressure over phosphorus
pentoxide to remove traces of water. The tisstie was theii allowed to equilibrate
in the atmosphere oii aii analytical balance until constaiit weight was attaiiied.
The tissue was then stored in sealed vials until required.
Protein content was assessed by Kjeldahl i-iitrogeii assav. Botind copper was
determined by a colorimetric method using biscyclohexaiioiie oxalvldihydrazoiie
(Nilsson, 1950) aiid bound hvdrocarboii as follows:
A sample of tissue (200 mg.) was refluxed oii a water bath for 6 hours with
4N KOH in 85 per ceiit redistilled ethaiiol. The extract m-as diluted with water
aiid hydrocarbons -%Aere extracted with repeated 10 ml. vollimes of redistilled
Aiialar benzeiie. The aqueous residue was made just acid with HCI and again
extracted exhaustivelv with benzene.
The fluoresceiices of both solutions NN-ere measured in aii EIL direct readilig
fluorimeter model 27A (iiicidei-it light 3655 A Rg Iiiie. good transmissioii from
4800-6ioo A).770 G. FARE
Fluoresceiice was expressed in terms of a staildard amount of DMBA whicli
had beeii mixed with 200 mg. ofiiormal mouse skin protein and subjected to the
hvdrolysis and extraclion procedure. Results are expressed as Itg. DMBA
aithough the hvdrocarbons liberated bv hvdrolvsis would be of diverse identity.
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Fi(-.. I.- Tuiiioui- incidence in inice 1)ainted twice weekly with 0-2 1111. of 0-05- per ceiit DAMBA
(0) or with 0-2 ml. of 0-15 per eent, CuAc + 0-0.5 per eent D-NIBA (0) in olive oil. Thirty-
eiglit inice at risk in eacii group.
RESULTS
Incidence of tuniour&--With olive oil as the solveiit, there was iio detectable
differeiice in incidence of skin tumours between the DMBA and the CuAc+DMBA
solutions (Fig. 1) nor in the proportioii of these which were considered to be
maligiiant by macroscopic or microscopic examination (about 2.1, per cent). T-a,-o mice died in each group before the first tumour was found after 11-5
-%N,eeks treatmeiit. The remainder all survived until the end of the 24th week
when the experiment was ended, with about 80 per cent of the ailimals with
ttimours.
The mice paiiited -%N,ith copper developed a greater number of tumours per tunio-tir-bearino, mouse (7-50) after 214 weeks than did mice paiilted -%,,,ith DMBA
aloiie (5-11). The total yield of tumours is given on Fig. 2.
The copper salt in the acetone medi-Lim had a marked effect oii tumour in-
ductioii. With both solutions. the first tumotir was fouiid after 6-5 weeks, i.e.
about oiie half the induction time in olive oil. Durii-ig this time. the acetone771 ,MOUSE SKIN CARCINOGENSIS
solutions, caused dryiiess aiid excoriatioii of the skin wliereas with olive oil as the
solvent no, changes were observed until tumours appeared Thirty-nine mice
were at risk in either group, all of which survived until the experiment was ter-
minated after 17 weeks. Mice painted with CuAc + DMBA showed a 100 per
cent incidence after only 14-5 weeks at which time the mice treated with DMBA
alone had developed tumours in about 55 per cent vield (Fig. 3). Fig. 4 sho,%N,-s
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Fi(.,. 2.--Total nuiiibet- of tuiiiout-s produced in the mice painte(i witli DAIBA (0) ot- CuAe
+DMBA (0) in ofive oil. Thirty-eight miee in eaeh group throughout.
the total number of tuniours produced in each group. In contrast with the olive
oil experimeiits, both groups showed identical numbers of tumours per tumour-
bearing mouse (alone 5-83, with copper 5-95). Again, abotit 2 per cent of all
tumotirs were considered to be malignant.
Although the induction time varied amoiig mice given ideiitical treatment,
it was noticed that the mice in ai-iy one box often had similar induction times.
Table I gives aii instance of this. It will be noticed that all mice in box B de-
veloped tumours during the 17th week, 4 mice in box E all did so during the
TABLE I.-Time,8 in Week-8 at which Skin Tuinours were First Detected
in 7 Boxes Qf 5' -Vice Treated with Both Chemicals in Olive, Oil
Alouse ntimbet- Box A Box B Box Cl 13ox D Box E Box F Box G
I 13-5 16-5 17- 19-5 19 -5 18-5
2 13-5 16 -5) 17-5 21-5 19-5 18-5
3 15 -5) 16-5 18-5 21-5 21-5 18-5
4 17-5 16-5 18-5 -2I
- 5 24- 5 19-5
5 20
- 5 16-5 21-5 19-5
The iiiiee in eaeli box ai-e i-iuii-ibered arbitrari1v froiii I to 5 in the or(lei- in which the developed tuii-iours. The box identifications of A-G are also arbitrary. The eightli box in this groul) is flot
ii-icluded sinee onIN, three of the five mice survived to be
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FiG. 3.-Tumour incidei-ice in iiiiee painted twice weekly witli 0-2 ml. of 0-05 per cent DMBA
(0) or with 0-2 ml. of 0-15 per eent CiiAe + 0-05 per cent D-NIBA (0) in acetone. Thirty-
nine mice at risk in eaeli groul).
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14-5
Fic, 4.-Total iiumbei- of tumoui-s produce(i in the inice painted with DM13A (0) or CuAc
+DMBA (0) in acetone. Thirty-nine mice in each group at risk throughout.
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22nd week and 3 mice in box G alsodeveloped tumourssimultaiieously. Althougli
-t boxes of 5 mice produced tumours, no mouse in box D did.
Thisphenomenon was also exhibited in the other three grotips, and the detailed
protocols were submitted to statistical analysis. There were 7 boxes with a fttit
complemeiit of .5 mice at the eiid of each experimeiit. Boxes where one or more,
mice had died were excluded from the analvsis. In both grotips where two mice
(lied, they were 2 mice from the same box.
Analysis of variance showed that there was a differeiiee in the times at wliich
tumours arose in the varioiis boxes receiviiio, identical treatmeiit significant at
tlie 0
-I per cent level.
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Ft(.. 5.--- Copper bound to skiii protein in mice painted witli 0-05 per eeiit DAIBA + 0-15
per cent CuAe in olive oil (top) or in acetone (below).
Protein binding experiment.-None of the 130 aiiiriials (leveloped tumours
(luring the 6 weeks duration of this experiment but 6 mice died. There-.were
iio differences between the 4 groups in nitrogeii conteiit of the skin proteiii samples. These ranged from 13-2 to 14-7 per cent, mean 14-1.
The copper con'tent of the normal skiii was -9-32 (olive oil) aiid 2-49 (acetoiie)
/ig. Cu./g. protein nitrogen. The application of DMBA alone in either solveilt
n(fave levels similar to this, from 2-26 to 2-58, mean 2-48. Wheii copper acetate
was included there was some binding of copper to skinprotein (Fig. 5) with about
-25 per cent more copper being bound to protein from olive oil than from acetone.ir -4 n z n r zi
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Proteiii-bouiid hvdrocarboii is giveii in Fig. 6. In all four groups the total
recovered fluoreseeiiee rose to a maximum value after between the eightli and
tenth application which was subsequentlv maintained. Presumably after eacli
iiidivid-tial applicatioii. the bound hvdrocarbon reaches a maxim-tim valiie, aiid
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ydrocarbons bouii(I to skii-i protein in i-iiiee painte(t twice weekl,%,, with O-) inl. of'
DMBA in acetoiie (A) oi- olive oil (B) anct with 0-2 mt. of 0-15 per cent CuAc + 0-05 per cent DMBA in acetone (C) oi- olive oil (D). The total column height is the total amount of'
fluorescent material extracted, expressed as DMBA. Theheight ofthe ei-oss-hatched column
represents the amount fotind in the alkaline hydrolysate. The difference is the vajue foun(i
in the acidified extraet.
theii dimiiiislies. but the etimulative effect is to produce a sattii-atioii
" level.
The proportion of the fluorescence recovered from the alkaline and acidified
extracts va-ried geiierallv the former accouiited for the greater part of the hvdro-
carbon.
With either solvent. there was rather less biiidiiig ofhydrocarbon when copper also was applied. As with copper biiidiiig, there was more bindiiig ot'DMBA775 MOUSE SKIN CARCINOGENSIS
from olive oil thaii from acetoiie, solution, irrespective of whether copper was
included in the painting solution.
DISCUSSION
The fact that DMBA alone in the two different vehicles gives rise to tumours
at different rates is not surprising in view of the different characteristics of these
solvents. Acetone is so volatile that aproportion ofthe careinouen remains on the
.-,kin from which it may easily be removed by friction. Acetone is a good solveiit
for fat, so that the DMBA which is carried into the skin is likely to come into
-contact with lipid. Olive oil will not evaporate, and a higher dose of the car-
-einogen islikely to be deposited within the tissue. However, the olive oil solution
is likely to be more palatable than acetone and a considerable loss by lickiilg is
likely. The oil may not penetrate the skin as easily as acetone, but because of its
immiscibilit with water, it is likelv to persist for some time in the tissue.
It is surprising, however, that the inclusion of copper has an effect only in the
one solvent. There is bindiiig to skin protein. in each case, indeed slightly more
so from olive oil, the solvent where there was no effect. The ultra-violet absorp- tion spectrum of DMBA was unchanged after one week's standing of the DMBA
+ CuAc solution fi-i acetone as regards both peak wavelengths and peak heigbts. It can therefore be assumed that the presence of copper had no effect oii the
carcinogen in vitro.
With both solvents, rather less hydrocarbon was bouiid in the preseiiee of
copper. From this it could be inferred that the DMBA aiid metal were bindiiig to similar proteins. Heidelberger and Moldenhauer (I.956) used maleic anhydride and other chemicals to lessen the incidence of papillomas by hydrocarbons aiid
they obtained reduced protein binding, especially to water-soluble proteiiis. In this case, less hydrocarbon binding is associated with increased vields of
papillomas (acetone) or the same yields (olive oil).
Although DMBA was bound to a greater extent from olive oil solutioii regard- less of the fact that the acetone solution gave much the shorter inductioii time,
this need not be taken as evidence that binding to skin protein is irrelevaiit to'
experimental skin careinogenesis. Such bindino, to protein is likely to be quite general and in theory onlv a few or indeed one ke protein need be involved for
V y fundamental changes to occur. However, it is of couxse possible that bindino-,
to other cellular constituents (nucleic acids or nucleotides for example) is the
essential process and that protein binding is just incidental.
Be that as it may, copper binds to liver protein in circumstances where pro- tection is given against tumour formation (Fare, 1964) and binds to skin proteiii
in circumstances where the same or increased yields of tumours are obtained.
The non-random distribution oftumour induction time
A most interesting result to emerge from these experimeiits is the realisatioii
that among mice given identical. treatment, there is a significant difference be-
tween boxes as regards the times at which the mice contained therein first develop tumours. The experiments were carried out at a time when our mouse colony
was being re-equipped with plastic boxes, and the mice in these experiments
were housed in brand-new boxes. Contamination with other chemicals, including carcinogens, from previous experiments was therefore excluded. Spouts of776 G. FARE
water bottles -were examiiied routiiielv before the start of' the experiment ulidet-
a UN' lamp and were found to be careiiiogeii free. The mice were first randomised
hi a. two stage process. first bv liuman selectioii from a pool and thei-i by bliiid
selectioii of iiumbers using a meebanical device. Thev received identical food,
were painted bv the same operator (GF) throughout using the same pipette alid
solution for all the mice in each group on anv particular day and were paiilted
in a different order each time so that operator fatigue would not be a factor.
The implicatioiis, if these restilts are confirmed in subsequent experimeiits,
appear to be of some moment. kSiiiee tumour developmeiit time appears to be
affected bv which particular box a mouse fii-ids itself in. presumably the results of'
experiments iiivolviiiu the application of carciiiogens to the skiii would differ if
the mice were housed in boxes of, for example. 10 rather thaii our customarv five.
Aii experimeiit is iii progress in which equal iiumbers of mice are housed in boxes
of 5. boxes of 3 aiid singlv. Ideiitical treatmeiit is beiiig giveli to all aiiimals
takiiio, all available precautioiis. Tf it is found that the tiimotir iiiductioll. tinie
f'or the three separate groups varies. theii in f-Liture, results of tumour iiicidelices
iiiust always be compared oiilv betweeii experimeiits in wliich the boxes held aii
arbitrarv iiumber of mice.
SUMMARY
1. Mice paiiite(i twice weekiv with 0-2 mi. of 0-05 per ceiit DM-BA in acetoiie
show a shorter tumour iiidtictioii time compared with mice treated similarlv ml-itli
olive oil as the vehicle.
2. Addition of 0.15 per ceiit cupric oxvacetate to the careiiiocrell solutioii gives
aii accelerated tumoitr viel(i in acetoiie solutioii but is without effect wlieii ofive
oil is, the solvent.
3. There is less biiidiiig of carcinogen to skiii proteiii. 'measuredfluorimetricall'N-.
-%%-lien copper acetate is included in either solutioii. The metal biiids to a greatel-
extent from the olive oil solution thaii from acetoiie.
4. With IDNIBA aloi-ie. there is ratlier more biiidiiig from the oil thail froni
acetoiie.
5. There is a tejideiiev withiii each treate(i groul) for mice in the same boxes
to have similar tumotir inductioii times. The times at which tumoiirs fii-st arise
in boxes hi any oiie group varies significajitlv from box to box.
I am grateftil to Dr. D. L. NN'oodhouse for his iiiterest aiid advice. I aiii
also iiidebted to Dr. Waterhouse (Department of iNledical Kstatistics. Qiieeii E'liza-
beth Hospital, Birmiiigham 15) for the sta-tistical aiialvses.
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